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5230 DIVISION STREET,
EVANSVILLE,  IN 47 7 15

812-302-0648

(Disclaimer: Price excludes, tax, acquisition, $225 doc 
fee & destination. Dealer retains some rebates. Out-
lander Lease: $389 per month/36 months, $3,338 due 
at signing, 10k miles per year. Includes required refund-
able security deposit. Must finance through Santander. 
PHEV Lease: $369 per month/24 months, $4,441 
due at signing, 10k miles per year. Includes required 
refundable security deposit. Must finance through 
Santander. See dealer for deatils. Expires 05/31/23.)

$389 
A MONTH

NEW 2023 MITSUBISHI 
OUTLANDER ES AWD $369 

A MONTH

NEW 2023 MITSUBISHI 
OUTLANDER PHEV 

3RD ROW 
SEATING! 64

MPGe 

EVANSVILLE – Lloyd Pool will soon
be demolished after sitting closed since
2021.

The aging facility was shuttered in
January 2021, after a broken pump
stopped competitive and recreational
swimming events there after more than
40 years.

Wednesday afternoon, park com-
missioners awarded the project to Ev-
ansville-based Klenck Company which
has done multiple demolitions in the
city and surrounding areas. 

Klenck’s bid, originally opened April
5, totaled $399,000 for the project. The
work will be complete by August per
the contract. 

That cost is included in the $10 mil-
lion parks bond approved by the Evans-
ville City Council and the parks board
in November 2022. The bonds, a debt
the city will have to pay back, will likely
be repaid from riverboat funds.

Lloyd Pool to 
be knocked
down two years
after closing
Sarah Loesch
Evansville Courier & Press

USA TODAY NETWORK

See POOL, Page 2A

EVANSVILLE – William E. Payne,
the Pigeon Township aide accused of
participating in a kickback scheme
with Trustee Mariama Wilson,
claimed in a recent legal fi�ling that he
remained employed by the township
and wished to return to his job. 

But federal prosecutors and a per-
son familiar with his employment sta-
tus said Payne likely had been fi�red
from his role as Pigeon Township’s
Community Activity Coordinator days
before he fi�led the May 1 motion to
modify his pretrial release.

Questions about Payne’s and Wil-
son’s continued roles within the town-
ship have swirled since late April,
when federal prosecutors indicted the
pair alongside Terrance Hardiman, an
accused fraudster and unlicensed con-
tractor. 

Pigeon
Township
aide told
court he was
still employed
Houston Harwood
Evansville Courier & Press

USA TODAY NETWORK

See AIDE, Page 2A

SPECIAL DAY FOR SPECIAL
KIDS AT HOLIDAY WORLD

ABOVE: Brittany Perry, from left,

Elijah, 4, Briliegh, 10, and Mike

Perry, get their thrills on the

Reindeer Games ride at Holiday

World during the 31st annual Play

Day in Santa Claus on

Wednesday. 

RIGHT: Riders descend from a

loop on the Thunderbird roller

coaster during the 31st annual

Play Day at Holiday World in

Santa Claus on Wednesday

morning. Over 3,000 guests

came for the event dedicated for

children with special needs,

raising approximately $33,500

for the Easterseals community

and disability service

organization.
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